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HP Officejet printer promotional brochure

Back to school savings that 
deliver colorful returns

The time for change is now

HP is making your decision to replace those outdated printers, scanners and copiers a no-
brainer. You can’t lose with this “purchase three for the price of two” Big Deal promotion,1 
especially when you consider the added value that these new innovative printers and MFPs 
offer from cost savings to hands-off manageability. 

Save big by getting a third printer when you purchase two HP Officejet Enterprise X color and 
monochrome printers and MFPs. Don’t delay. HP is offering this special “purchase three for the 
price of two” promotion for a limited time only.1 

Featured HP Officejet printers 

Meet the reinvented printers with HP PageWide Techology that save on every page. HP Officejet 
color printers are changing how educational administrators think about ink—offering you laser-
like quality color at up to twice the speed2 and half the cost per page3 of traditional laser printing.

HP Officejet Enterprise X 
Designed with the enterprise in mind, the HP Enterprise X printers are a perfect fit for district-
wide operations—saving up to 50% per page compared to laser printers3 but delivering where 
it counts—on speed, power, and quality. You can:

• Generate laser-sharp color documents at X-series speed

• Help ensure secure mobility from almost anywhere using any device, with wireless direct printing5

• Save on paper with automatic two-sided printing and copying 

• Streamline operations with MFP workflow solutions and a full-color 8” capacitive touchscreen  
 display panel with convenient pullout keyboard

HP Officejet Enterprise X printers are equipped with the manageability and security features 
you need. Optional high-capacity ink cartridges and paper trays allow longer print cycles. Tools 
like HP WebJetadmin6 and HP Universal Print Driver simplify management. Protect confidential 
information with advanced security features including user verification, encrypted data transfer, 
and automatic purging of printer memory.

2

The difference is in the technology
HP’s revolutionary PageWide Technology 
prints full pages at a time, unlike 
consumer ink printers that move back 
and forth. With speeds up to 70 ppm in 
general office mode (ISO speed up to 42 
ppm),4 you can help to eliminate wait 
times and make documents available 
when and where you need them.

Purchase 3 for
the price of 2

Example model shown is the  
HP Officejet Enterprise Color Flow X585z MFP
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HP Officejet Enterprise Color X555dn 
C2S11A#BGJ

Functions: Print, copy, scan, fax
Black print speed:5 Up to 36 ppm
Color print speed:5 Up to 36 ppm
Networking: Built-in Ethernet
Display: 4.3” CGD (Color Graphic Display), touchscreen

HP Officejet Enterprise Color X585f MFP 
B5L05A#BGJ

Functions: Print, copy, scan, fax
Black print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Color print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Networking: Built-in Ethernet, WiFi optional
Display: 8.0” touchscreen, SVGA CGD (Color Graphic Display)

HP Officejet Enterprise Color X555xh 
C2S12A#BGJ

Functions: Print
Black print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Color print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Networking: Built-in Ethernet
Display: 4.3” touchscreen, CGD (Color Graphic Display)

HP Officejet Enterprise Color Flow X585z MFP  
B5L06A#BGJ

Functions: Print, copy, scan, fax
Black print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Color print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Networking: Built-in Ethernet, WiFi optional
Display: 8.0” touchscreen, SVGA CGD (Color Graphic Display)

HP Officejet Enterprise Color X585dn MFP 
B5L04A#BGJ

Functions: Print, copy, scan
Black print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Color print speed:5 Up to 44 ppm
Networking: Built-in Ethernet, WiFi optional
Display: 8.0” touchscreen, SVGA CGD (Color Graphic Display)

HP Officejet Enterprise X printers and MFPs

Eligible models



© Copyright 2014 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are 
set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. HP shall not be liable 
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1. Minimum order size of three (3) units of the eligible products per end-user customer. Product for this program must be sold in multiples of three (3). An eligible “Purchase 3 for the price of 2” 
bundle must be made up of three (3) of the same product sku; no mixed bundles allowed. All shipments must occur by November 7, 2014. May not be combined with other Big Deals or other 
promotions/programs. Program is for a limited time only while supplies last. HP reserves the right to modify, change or cancel any and/or all aspects of this offer at any time without prior notice.

2. Officejet Enterprise X585: Comparison based on manufacturers’ published specifications of fastest available color mode (as of December 2013) and includes color laser MFPs ≤$3,000 USD, 
based on market share as reported by IDC as of Q3 2013 and HP internal testing of printer in fastest available color mode (sample four-page category documents tested from ISO 24734). For 
more information, see hp.com/go/printerclaims. 

3. HP Officejet Enterprise X series: Based on the majority of color laser MPF’s less than or equal to $3,000 USD as of December 2013 based on market share reported by IDC as of Q3 2013. 
Cost per page (CPP) comparisons for laser supplies are based on published specifications of the manufacturers’ highest capacity cartridges. CPP for ink supplies based on HP 980 and HP 
970XL/971XL ink cartridges estimated street price, published yield for color prints, and continuous printing in default mode. Actual prices and yields may vary. For more information, see 
hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.

4. Either after first page or first set of ISO test pages. For more information, see hp.com/go/printerclaims.
5. BLI custom test report: HP Officejet Enterprise Color X585 MFP vs. Competitive Laser/LED Models. March 2014.
6. Inkjet vs. Laser, A BLI White Paper, July 2013, http://www8.hp.com/h20195/v2/GetPDF.aspx/4AA4-8388ENUS.pdf.
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The HP difference

Because downtime is not an option, HP delivers where it counts—with world-class quality and 
reliability. BLI test data and analysis showed that HP Enterprise X printers stood up to the test by 
completing a 75,000-impression durability test with no misfeeds or malfunctions.5

Take advantage of this special, limited-time offer

Stretch your printing budget with this special HP “purchase three for the price of two” offer.1 You can 
save on supplies, operating expenses, and equipment acquisitions when you upgrade your fleet 
to HP Officejet Enterprise X monochrome and color multifunction devices and printers. 

Details of the offer:

1. Minimum order size of three (3) units of the eligible products per end-user customer

2. All sales final

3. Product for this program must be sold in multiples of three (3). The 3 units will be invoiced at 
a substantial discount that should allow the units to be sold to the end-user customer at a 
price point equal to a “Purchase three for the price of two” offer. Any units not ordered & sold 
in multiples of 3 will not be eligible for the offer, but will be invoiced at the standard price

4. An eligible “Purchase three for the price of two” bundle must be made up of three (3) of the 
same product sku; no mixed bundles allowed

5. All orders must be placed by October 31, 2014 and must ship by November 7, 2014

6. May not be combined with other Big Deals or other promotions/programs

7. Program is for a limited-time only while supplies last

8. HP reserves the right to modify, change or cancel any and/or all aspects of this offer at any 
time without prior notice

Contact your HP Reseller today for pricing.

FPO for partner value proposition 
Ugiam landa veribus et qui inciis voluptusae con ressimporum ut adi odis nate mollesc imaior 
rernatur, si quianit moluptate con cor am sus re sit earcium voluptate del excerumqui dero.

FPO for partner CTA 
Ugiam landa veribus et qui inciis voluptusae con ressimporum ut adi odis nate mollesc imaior 
rernatur, si quianit moluptate con cor am sus re sit earcium voluptate del excerumqui dero.

Learn more 
hp.com/go/K12
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